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National Human Rights Commission
Manav Adhikar Bhawan, C-Block,
GPO Complex, lNA, New Dethi-1j0023 tndia

No.21l2l2018-Coord

Dear

19th March, 2018

{ra| , MoJ^asL**t ,
Greetings from NHRC, lndia.

2.

As you are aware, the NHRC, lndia has been making efforts for spreading human rights awareness
using a host of means such as, training and sensitization of government authorities and members of civil
society, seminars/conferences, dissemination of information through its website, newsletters, publications and
press releases etc.

3.

To further increase the reach of the Commission and enhance human rights awareness, the

Commission, in collaboration with lndia's National lnformatics Centre (NlC) recently launched an 'Online
Human Rights Pledge' which is available at the following link - https://pledge.myqov.ininhrc/ for all concerned
citizens and civil society and government organisations to sign.

4.

lnterested individuals/organisations can take the'Online Pledge' using the following steps:

Pledga taker'{individual oi' erganisation) can take pledge online by entering her/his details such as
=) name,
gender, aadhar no., date of birth, pin code, state, clistrict, email, mcbile no etc in the Enrry
Form.
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b)

ln the next step, after selection of language, pledge is read by the pledge taker,

c)

Pledge takers click on the 'Pledge' button to take pledge and enter
received on their mobile.

d)

After the above three steps, a certificate of pledge is generated. This certificate can be printed,
downloaded and is also sent to email lD of the pledgetaker.

a One Time password (OTp)

5.

NHRC is taking up the issue of Online Pledge by all Government and Non Government Officers
throughout the country over the next several months leading upto the Silver Jubilee event on its Foundatiqn

9ay(12'noctober,Z018),bywhichtimeitishopedthatseveralmillionpt
online Pledge system is also counted on the automatic counter for this purpose.

6.

Accordingly, I request you to issue instructions and encourage your officers and staff in all departments
and the l,/anagement and staff of lndustries associated with your Organisation to take the said "Online Human
Rights Pledge", so that they may make human rights the cornerstone in the discharge of all their official duties.
copy gf the irjgt:ucti:ns issued by you and actlOn taken in this regaid may kindiy bc ser:t tc us early.
- -lWtth kind regards,
Yours sincerely,
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Prof. H M Maheswaraiah
Vice Chancellor
Central University of Karnataka,
Kalaburgai - 585 367
Karnataka
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